ConnectCarolina Program Update

Directors of Undergraduate Studies Meeting

February, 2010
Today’s Agenda

• Registration Timeline

• Service Indicators

• Period of Transition – SIS and ConnectCarolina

• Demo
Registration Timeline

• **February 26**
  • Schedule of Classes available on web / self-service

• **February 27**
  • Term Activation for Fall 2010
  • Enrollment Appointments generated & sent out to students

• **March 2**
  • Self-Service (Shopping Cart and Planner) available to students

• **April 12**
  • First Day of Registration Appointments for Fall 2010
Key Changes for Fall 2010 Registration

- Registration priority for undergraduate based on completed terms in residence and not classification (sophomore, junior, etc).

- No more PINs – Service Indicators as means of enforcing advising requirement before registration.

- Working in two student information systems – ConnectCarolina for Fall 2010 only and SIS for all student records prior to Fall 2010.
Service Indicators serve a variety of purposes in PeopleSoft:

• Positive Service Indicators
  • First Year Students
  • VA Educational Benefits

• Negative Service Indicators
  • Financial Stops or Holds
  • Advisor Flags

• FERPA Indicator
  • Custom “Lock” Design that indicates that student has invoked FERPA and all information about student is Private
## Service Indicators Screenshot

### Term Information
- **Term:** 2001 Spr
- **Career:** Graduate
- **Institution:** UNC-Chapel Hill

### Class Information
- **Class Nbr:** 1496
- **Description:** FIN STMT ANALYSIS
- **Component:** Lecture
- **Subject:** BUSI
- **Catalog Nbr:** 240E
- **Class Section:** 002
- **Academic Group:** Kenan-Flagler Business School
- **Career:** Undergrad
- **Session:** Regular
- **Status:** Enrolled
- **Status Date:** 01/17/2010
- **Reason:** Enrolled

### Grading
- **Override Grading Basis:** Checked
- **Grading Basis:** GRX
  - Graded - UG Course
- **Grade In/Official:** P
- **Repeat Code:**

### Units
- **Units Taken:** 3.00
- **Units Earned:** 3.00
- **Course Count:** 1.00
- **Progress:** 3.00
- **Billing Units:** 3.00
- **FA Progress:** 3.00

### Additional Options
- **Go to:** Term History, Enrollment Summary

---

*Student Enrollment 1 | Student Enrollment 2 | Student Enrollment 3 | Student Enrollment 4 | Last Enrollment Action*
A Tale of Two Systems

What you will see in ConnectCarolina after February 27th (and before start of Fall 2010 semester):

- Bio-Demo information
- Student Program/Plan Information
- Fall 2010 Schedule of Classes (and Spring 2011 for Law School)
- Students’ Fall 2010 Class Schedule

What you won’t see in ConnectCarolina until start of Fall 2010 semester (remains in SIS):

- Student enrollments or grades for semesters prior to Fall 2010 (these will only be visible in SIS)
- Schedules of Classes prior to Fall 2010
What updates will need to be made in SIS and which in ConnectCarolina before start of Fall 2010 semester?

- All Bio-Demo updates in ConnectCarolina (interface back to SIS – nightly batch updates)

- Any student record updates (e.g., change in major) that go into effect before Fall 2010 will need to be made in SIS (interface to ConnectCarolina nightly – NO Interface for this information from ConnectCarolina to SIS)

- Any student record updates that go into effect for Fall 2010 or later, including all updates for new students, will need to be made in ConnectCarolina.

**Think of transcript information:** any changes that will need to appear on a transcript prior to the start of the Fall 2010 semester must be made in SIS
Registration Demo

- Student Registration in Self-Service
- Removing an Advisor Flag (Service Indicator)
- Enrolling a student in a closed class
Faculty Center: Accessing Grade Rosters

ROMA CHATT

Faculty Center

My Schedule

My Exam Schedule
View Personal Data Summary

2010 Fall | UNC-Chapel Hill

Select display option:  Show All Classes  Show Enrolled Classes Only

My Teaching Schedule > 2010 Fall > UNC-Chapel Hill

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Class Title</th>
<th>Enrolled</th>
<th>Days &amp; Times</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Class Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ART 390-001 (2928)</td>
<td>TOPICS IN VISUAL ARTS (Lecture)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>MoWeFr 1:00PM - 1:50PM</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Aug 24, 2010-Dec 8, 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART 396-182 (1940)</td>
<td>DIRECTED READINGS (Lecture)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Aug 24, 2010-Dec 8, 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART 490-001 (2814)</td>
<td>SPEC TOPICS VISUAL ARTS (Lecture)</td>
<td>MoWeFr 3:00PM - 3:50PM</td>
<td>Hanes Art Center - Rm 0226</td>
<td>Aug 24, 2010-Dec 8, 2010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

View Weekly Teaching Schedule  Go to top
View of Final Grade Roster

ROMA CHATT

Grade Roster

2010 Fall | Session A | UNC-Chapel Hill | Undergraduate

**ART 490 - D01 (2014)**
Special Topics in Visual Arts (Lecture)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Days and Times</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MoWeFr 3:00PM-3:50PM</td>
<td>Hanes Art Center</td>
<td>ROMA CHATT</td>
<td>08/24/2010-12/09/2010</td>
<td>Moving Image - In Middle Ages</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Display Options:
- Grade Roster Type: Final Grade
- Display Unassigned Roster Grade Only

Grade Roster Actions:
- Approval Status: Not Reviewed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Grade</th>
<th>Transcrip Note</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Roster Grade</th>
<th>Official Grade</th>
<th>Program and Plan</th>
<th>Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>FTF</td>
<td>0090714</td>
<td>Demo-Demo, Pat</td>
<td></td>
<td>AS Non Degree Graduate - Distance Learner</td>
<td>Special Graduate Non-degree</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>FTF</td>
<td>2255709</td>
<td>Demo-Demo, Pete</td>
<td></td>
<td>AS Bachelor of Arts - Political Science</td>
<td>Sophomore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>FTF</td>
<td>0023199</td>
<td>Student-Demo</td>
<td></td>
<td>AS Non Degree Graduate - Undecided</td>
<td>Special Graduate Non-degree</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>FTF</td>
<td>1958440</td>
<td>Student-Demo, Chris</td>
<td></td>
<td>AS Bachelor of Arts - Biology</td>
<td>Junior</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>FTF</td>
<td>2037450</td>
<td>Time-To-Demo</td>
<td></td>
<td>AS Bachelor of Arts - English/Undergraduate Visitor</td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

View All | Download | Rows 1 - 5 of 5

Select All | Clear All

ADD this grade to selected students

notify selected students

notify all students

SAVE
### Example:

**Graduate Grading Basis**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Roster Grade</th>
<th>Official Grade</th>
<th>Program and Plan</th>
<th>Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Demo-mer, Pat</td>
<td></td>
<td>AS Non Degree Graduate -</td>
<td>AS Non Degree Graduate - Distance Learner</td>
<td>Special Graduate Non-degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Distance Learner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Demo-nods, Pete</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>AS Bachelor of Arts - Political Science</td>
<td>AS Bachelor of Arts - Political Science</td>
<td>Sophomore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Student,Demo</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>AS Non Degree Graduate -</td>
<td>AS Non Degree Graduate - Undecided</td>
<td>Special Graduate Non-degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>L</td>
<td>Undecided</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Student-Demo, Chris L</td>
<td></td>
<td>AS Bachelor of Arts - Biology</td>
<td>AS Bachelor of Arts - Biology</td>
<td>Junior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Tine,Ty-Demo</td>
<td></td>
<td>AS Bachelor of Arts -</td>
<td>AS Bachelor of Arts - English/Undergraduate Visitor</td>
<td>Senior</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

View All | Download

Select All Clear All

< - add this grade to selected students

notify selected students notify all students

SAVE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Roster Grade</th>
<th>Official Grade</th>
<th>Program and Plan</th>
<th>Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Demo-mer.Pat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>AS Non Degree Graduate - Distance Learner</td>
<td>Special Graduate Non-degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Demo-nods.Pete</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>AS Bachelor of Arts - Political Science</td>
<td>Sophomore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Student.Demo</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
<td>AS Non Degree Graduate - Undecided</td>
<td>Special Graduate Non-degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>StudentDemo.Chris.L</td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
<td>AS Bachelor of Arts - Biology</td>
<td>Junior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Tine.Ty-Demo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>AS Bachelor of Arts - English/Undergraduate Visitor</td>
<td>Senior</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

View All | Download | Rows 1 - 5 of 5
Finalizing the Final Grade Roster

Display Options:
- Grade Roster Type: Final Grade
- Display Unassigned Roster Grade Only

Grade Roster Action:
- Approval Status:
  - Not Reviewed
  - Approved
  - Not Reviewed
  - Ready for Review

Student Grade | Transcript Note
---|---
ID | Name | Roster Grade | Official Grade | Program and Plan | Level
---|---|---|---|---|---
1 | 0090714 Demo-mer, Pat | H | | AS Non Degree Graduate - Distance Learner | Special Graduate Non-degree
2 | 2252709 Demo-noda, Pete | A- | | AS Bachelor of Arts - Political Science | Sophomore
3 | 0023169 Student, Demo | P | | AS Non Degree Graduate - Undecided | Special Graduate Non-degree
4 | 1958840 Student-Demo, Chris L | B+ | | AS Bachelor of Arts - Biology | Junior
5 | 2037458 Tine, Ty-Demo | B- | | AS Bachelor of Arts - English/Undergraduate Visitor | Senior

View All | Download | Printer Friendly Version
---|---|---
Select All | Clear All
---|---|---
<- add this grade to selected students | notify selected students | notify all students

SAVE
Questions/comments: connectcarolina_info@unc.edu

Sign-up: ConnectCarolina Newsletters
• connectcarolina (bi-weekly general update)
• connectcarolina-updates (weekly update for ITS)